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ADVERTISING.
Oh. H'qtisiro ol P) lines, one or three insertions

$1.00. ili.rli «nbhcqHcnl insertion, 25 cents.
Professional cards of 7 lines or less I year $5
Quarter Colurn 6 months $10 one year $|">
Half Column, 6 moiithn $!;"», I year $20
One Column, C months I year $35
A liberal discount made to those who adver¬

tise by tin* year.
.t'dvwiteements mint haveihe number cfui-

-. rttfmumrM on the copy, or they will bo
keptJ^ftill forbid' nnd char red accordingly.

A1^ casual or ti^nsiont advert isemeuts must
be paid for in advance, to insure, their insertion

(D'Affidavit will not he made to orders of
Publication or other legal advertisements un-

less they are paid for.

PROFESSION V L Ar fU'SlNfCSS CARDS

0. J. REDMOND,
\ T TO U X FY \ T I. A W .

1'01 N'T PLEASANT, VA.

\\MI.L practice in Mason, Jackson nnd
' t Putnam Counties. Prompt attention

given t'»t.hu collect ion of claims and other bus-
iie.ss entrusted t«» hi» cure.
Feb. -7, LHW-ly.

WM. II TOwTnSON,'
A 11 o r n e y n't Law,

/> 11xt. rii;.\s\.vr i .1.,
VST I I.I. practice in Mason and Putnam and
»Y adjacmt counties. IVoinpt attention giv-

mi lo tite collection of cl:tiins.
Feb. 'IT, ! MIMy.

Dli (i S11AW,
V 11 V S J CI \ N A N 1> Si' U (J KO N ,

fpKNDKIiS his professional services to the
1 puSiic. Calls Irom thecouutry promptly

;iit;'ud« d to. Ollij.-on Front Street, adjoining
the "Virginia House/'

IV b. 27,18(i:My.'
DK. ,1AM-S II. HOOl'F

' J MSNI)KltS h»s professional *. i»'«* to the
» citizens of Point Pie.". and viciniiy.
He keep* constantly on hand a l.ir-o supply

if drills,oil, paints-, dyst nil's varliish. K-sencos
\ arts, perfumery and soaps/>f all kind* and
p.iiculmediciiies and ave.; superior a!tide of
*nr-aparilla.
Ho also husa large ''ct itan-ry. tobacco, cigars

:»nd an .-xcellent irticlv h pmv cider vinegar.
Feb. 27, 1H0J--Iy

1)K. 0. H. STJJUNKMAN,
SUttG.KON DENTIST,

v'ifl.v vii Second 8uicct.abov.tt P>ub!iiatiutiiuute»
.

Where all operations pertaining u>

(n^'i'^ri^Ih'ntistrv are peiformed in the best
''i ^XXJvstvle of tiie profet-sion. Terms

tCash.
"

feb. I). 1352.-1y. j
iUIHKRT S. IiHlKKIi,
^ ® MKUCIiAM r ULuK

AND 1'lwM.l.a IN

Cfath9,Vass<hiur<;, tilings

fiKNTLKMKNS FUK
XISH1NI. UOODS. j

Tailors Trimmings *$*c
Corner Main and -1th Street?,

rOINT PLEASANT, VA.
Clothing made to order in the very best style

:it the shortest notice, and at the lowest price*,
Orders from tko distance solicited.

Feb. 27 1*03-1 jr.

.^lerchuuts mid .llechnuio Bunk of
Wheel h

POINT PL I]ASANT BRANCH,
CAPITAL slSG.OOO.

C. C. MILLER, President,
« I) THOMPSON, Cashier.

PiRcnons.

,1. 1). MeCulhuh, S.O.Shaw,
A. Mc(\nu«dnnd, | Jnmes Oapchart,
,C. C Miller, John McCulloch,

P. S. Lewis.
Discount day Tuesday.

February'll, 1862-lv.

Esagle Mills
POINT PLEASANT,

mason rorvry v\.
f J'-'.l; .Siili.cribcrwould,tospcclfnlly inform

the public that ho is piv|>nrc<l tg furnish
...Tsoiis in wnnt nf

I.UMI1RII% THE K01H1H,
uch as white Pine 1 inch, I'.j inch. IV. inch

,m«l inch. «.f all qualtie<; also. Poplar, Oak
and ^ <dlo\v Pine, and Plastering laths,
Dre.ssod Flooring, Ceiling, Casings and

. Palings,
All of which I will soli as cheap, of choiper
than tliev can be jjot at any other place ju this
part c-f ihe country.Tn connection with the above 1 have a now

GRIST MILL,
which have completed Inn a short time, with
tnree run of French Hurra.oijo for corn, one
for custom wheat and the oHior rxpressly for
Merchant work. They can bo run separately
or nil together.

J i Saturdny is the dav for|(rlndlhgOoTn.but
can frind Wheat any <*lav when I have steam

up. charge the oigth for grindimr Wheat and
the sixth for grinding corn, hut will exchangeat«11 time** when j.'m;Uv\a,M-i.¥)i,,v,(l»i,(l.Those living on the Kanawha r,.., nndwishing to solid their wheat or corn to my millfor the purpose of having I ground, or exchr'n-
.,fed nnd not wishing tocomo with it, can send
¦I dow n on some of the boats with instructionsby lrt?er, uhd will have it hauled up to theMill and l.ack KIIEK OF CIIAIICK
tITTIm highest market price pnid for win m,

orn and logs at nil times.
^ L'OMSTQOK./.'I' T,u< 1 h.

poi;tioau
TUB SOUTHERN WAQON.

Am."Wait for the Wagon."
Jeff Davis built a wagon, and on u put !ii»

name,
And Beauregard was driver of Secession's Ug-

ly frame;
The horse he would get hungry, a* inoit «f

horses do,
They had tj keep thccollar tight to keep from

pulling through.
eilORt'8.

Bully for the wagon,
The new Secession wagon,
Oh! Kcnury hold the ling in,
While you .ill take A rjdo.

The axles wanted greasing.the bqdy wasn't
wide,

North Carolina jumped into it, Mi> isftippl l»y
her Hide;

Virginia took a cushioned seat, and Louisiana
next,

South Carolina got to 'scrouging" and Florida
got vexed.

Tiiey asked Kentucky to take a ride, she said
"the horse was blind,"

She shook her head at seeing Tennessee jump
on behind;

Hut Jeff assured her "all was r?ght," the wag
on it was new,

Missouri winked at Beauregard, atid said "it
wouldn't do."

Old Scott brought out his wagon.one that had
run tor y ears;

They eaugh ,/ul Union, bitched hiiu up, and
greased his running gears.

Said Scott, " McQlellan, you're the boy 1 want
to fill my place,

So take the rein*, and get the f/iks, aijd givp
fc'ojcsh a race."

New Vorkand IVnnsylvani-, with n host of
Yankcv boys,

Oot up «.it<» the wagon, and thvy called for Il¬
linois!

And old Ohio, sliu'jumped in, Missouri tried
ijer luc^,

And Indiana thitow her arm around good old
Keutuck.

Old Union throw his head back.he tiaveled
laiiier slow,

[Tntiltliey reachol Man.usas, they halloed
"let him go4."

Their cheers for Union made him put new

mottel in hts heol,
lie run into "Secession".tore the spokes out

of a wheel.

They took the broken wagon back, and put in
all new spokes,

Seeesh went out towards Kcutuck, to tell it to
thoMks-, ~<**....

Old Union started after, and he mide the wel¬
kin ring

When lie run into Srcossioy $.t a little place.
"Mill Spring."

Sece*h got scared and run away.the like was
never *ccn,

Old Union threw .his head back, and sailed
through Bowling Green ;

Seeesh ran to th Cumberland, and couldn't
get across

He broke t he reigns that guided him, and trus
led to the ho2H.

Old Union got his "dander up" and passed him
"under way,"

He run into Fort DoucNon, but didn't go te stay
Teime-sec fell out of the wagon, and the bal-

ance of them cried,
Aud asked .McCleHan. av he passed, "Say

Mister let us ride."

They went from thereto Nashville, aud there
they'll change the seen#*,

They'll grease the axles, turn old Union's head
toward New OrleaiiK;

Diey 11 stop at Metvphis, feed the lies*, and
then they'll let him go.

To drag See call's rotten frame to the Gulf of
Mexico. j

Now Buckncr, he's gone up the spout, and
I'loy^ has seen the sights,

Aud all the boys that went away with Buekntr
for their "rights,"

Ah! boys, you've seen the elephant.I hope it
won't be long,

Til! you li be singing out with joy, "The U
/lion right or wrong." "J EST SO."

[From the Cincinnati Commercial,]
PAHSON BROWNLOW IN OIXCLV

IS'ATI.

llis Straight Out Union Kpoeches.He
is Hot aud Ilcavy on the Traitors.

Parson Bkow.vlow, of East Tennessee,
ocompanied by his son, arrived in this
city yesterday, and took quarters in the
Gibson House. At 0 o'clock the Union
Committee met him in the Indies' parlor;
nnd ho was welcomed by Pollock WiU
son, Esq., who alluded with emotion to
the tecution. Tho Parson was much
moved by the coratolity of his rocoption,nnd comtnonoed speaking with a statu*
mering vqIoo, end eyes till led with tears.
He giro some outlines of his political ro*
ccrd. He hod boon for Clay in 1839..
lor Harrison in 1840, for Webster ir.
1&52, for Fillmora in 1855, for Hell and
Evorrett in 1860. Spooking of Hell nl*
ways reminded him of"pitty the sorrows
of a poor old man." He (tV Parson)bad novcr hod sympathy with Secession*
istn. Ho had been offered largo bribes
to sustain tho rebellion; but though he'
was o poor man ho was not for Hale*.
He gavo an accouut of his correspond-
<nc»* with Judoh P. Benjamin, all of.
which ho had preserved nnd would pub.
li lt in his forthcoming bookj He could

not oxpress i lie jov ho fell in finding the
old Union fins at Nashville, When the
army went 10 East Tennessee ho wantnl
10 go fllon^'. If was in Fremont's Do-
DepartmeSfrnnd he was glad of it. Fro-
ment was his ;ort of ,i man, and ho
wattled to go with him to east Tennes¬
see. There had been a treat deal of
hanging on one side, :u|d lie wished to

superintend it on the other. He ooutjl
any uii,| without profanih- (hat the Fed¬
eral nrmy would he h tiled with a joy
only cqii.il led by tho hosannahs of tho
angelj when Ciiris-t was horn.

lie never had any sympathy with
disoijionists,secessionists or abolitionists.
Ho was bom in Virginia and, his pa-
roms before .him. Hois a slaveholder,
but lin bid no hesitancy in saying that
when the qupsliojtf come, as it will, "the
Union and no slavery," aguinst "slavery
and no Union, he was for tilo Union and
lot slavery go to the dog*, or where else
it nlay be sent. He was for tha Union
abovo tlut or any olh?r institution.
Tho wicked rebellion, lie felt conli lent

was on Its last leg... fi is .|most p|H).p,|
out. When the rebel Criitondin's ttrrtiy
passod him, the men wore laterally bare¬
footed aud almost n.iked.
Tho bloolciHo has played H id h.ivoc

with thorn. They wero preparing to
make a desperate fight at Corinili. If
wliippcfl there, then their cause was

gone. l|o hoped they would be pursu¬
ed through the cotton Si»tPS to the pen¬
insula, and then driven into the sea, bs
were the devils driven from tho lio<'s
into the sea ol QallilUo.

The. nigger nover was in this rebell¬
ion. He was never intended to be.
Other causes had pro luted it, but the
guilty were reaping their reward.

After the reception the parson took
an airing with some gentlemen, driving
through Cliftou and other attractive su-
lierbs of the city

He visited the Men-bantu' E*<hanfro,
where lie was introduced to the men h
ants by President Butler, and sopkc for
perhaps half an hour If,, showed plain¬
ly the marks of tho haril times through
which bo bnd passed, lie is very thin
and his face is- hajgered, bloodless a,, I
reply marked with Buffering andanxiety.
He is, however, one of that rnco of tail!
n.irtiy, fiWbi-thy black haired E".st Ten-
nesseoaus, who gave Tennessee tier old
tune glory as the Volunteer State, and
wote foremost in the battles of Andrew
Jackson, and with proper care he will
soon recover his health.
He gave a tnuchjng narrative of hiT

sullo""gs i mprison, of his illness, and,
TOffini'1V^^loufi^I!if!l'il?^SoT
sick ho could not turn in bed without
assistance. Die j«il was crowded with
Union men! .Many sickened and per¬
ished miserably in it, and others were
taken out and hung. (ion. Carroll, of
the Confederate army who wa» at one
time a great friend of his, being a Un¬
ion uiau until a late period, visited him
in jail and said to him:

'Brownlow, you ought not to be here'
"So I think," the parson responded,
"but here I am. ' Tho General sii the
Confederate Court was sitthtl within a

hundred yards ol thejail, and ifhewould
fak° the oath of allegiance, ha should be
immediately liberated. "Sir," sail the'
parson, looking him steadily ia the eve,
"before I will take the oath of alleidaiiec
to your botrus Government, I will rot
m jail or die here of old a;'e, | j0ii't
acknowledge you have a eourl. I don't
acknowledge you have a government..
l! has nevei been acknowledged by any
power on earth and never will bo. Re-
lore I would take the oatii I would see
the whole Southern Confederacy in tho

ill /uf>i°"s, nui you on lop'of it!''
riic General indignantly left tho jail

remarking "that ii d d plain talk."
"les sir-ee,' said tho Person, "I am n

plain man end them's my sentiments."
Frequently moil wero taken out of the
jad and hune; and tho reccsh rabble
would howl at him and toll him as ho
looked out from tho jail windows t'.atho
was to bo hung next. He (old them
from those windows that he was ready
to go to the gallows, and all |,o asked
was one hours lalk to the people before
lie was swung off, that he might <WV0
i .,ns of llja moti'called °thc
Southern Confederacy. The Parson said
ho expected to be hanged. He bad
J" up Ins mind to it. At ono time
bo was tried by court martial, and In the
decision pf his ease ba w within one!
vole of being sentcn id to bang. There
was nothing betwocn him and tho «al-
lows hut flic will of ono man and him a I
0 secessionist, Great (}0() on whnt .
"lender tlirea I hung everlasting things!
The jails in East Tennessee and North'
Alabama wore overfu'l of Union men.
tlie I nton men there bed never flinched.
1 In1}' stoo<! firm now.
The Government,.whatevor, else it did

sliouhl immediately rclcvo them from
the qrimling and destroying oppits^on
of secession. Ho related an Inntnnco of
a youm; mnn, named John 0. Iford. an
exemplary eiiij n aud , hurch member,
with a wife and two cbiidfM,' W
convict:'d of bridge burnin?. Ho was
notified but one hour before ha was
hung that lin was to be executed. He
asked for a minister of tho flospel to
come end pray with him, lint was fold
that nraying would not do traitors to tho
South any r od, and ho was thus insul¬
tingly refuted his dying remiojt. Hut |
the rebel.- ent with him to ;ho ({allow.-

ed
bei

wa

a niserable, drunki m><t demoralized
ch plain of one of their regiment*, who
st( >d in the g llows nnd told the crowJ

iniblnl to vo tli» hanging, tli'it tlm
vo tig man about t> bo on outcJ had
bn 11 led into the commissi an or tho
cri ..i"' for which ho w lu suffer, Uv .!<>
sl| ii:

, men, iind w.u sorry for what ho
|din ion#. Thi> mn thM was ahnut to

rung sprang lo Ills feet, and called
that rverv word 1H0 Chaplain had
rod w, s false. I To was tho iden 'ienl
who li:ul burned the Maw Creek

.fee. Ho know what lis was about
wlijo ho did it, and would do it

in if had a chance. They mi^hl i;o
Villi their hansiii ¦¦ lie was rcadv for
lAn.l they hunghitnforthwith. Th#
¦on told of an inoll'onsive citiz-n who
[poinle I out to a parly of «tr-nruItiis»
tiers, while :>i work irt his fiold, ;'S "a
.d Unionist." lie was at once fired
J and so mangled, that he died with-
I feu hours.
jhe Parson said it might astonish thorn
[the greatest noefo ihiaves in the
111 were tho Confederate soldiers No
:o feeli n g!y upon this subject, They
stolen from him a likely naurn hnv,
teen years old, and worth a thous
dollars, lie hail never heard from
boy sinpe lie had been takan away,
never oipeclei' to see him ag«in or
it a cent for him. It was a solemn
that tlio Ooufoiiarale soldiers ha I

|n more ne;roos during this war

{all llio Abolitionists hail stolen for
I years. Those soldiers were the
Irings of tho oarlh. Not one half
Join had ever owned a nogro, or

?.connected by unv decree of social
Bty-orconsanguinity, with iny-body_JVvcrdid own a nogro. Not only.iiffliey stenl negroes, bill the/ enter

~JpiouBfs and look ilic clothing from
L broke open the drawers, and took
la money andjowrlrv that they could

layBieir hands upon They were, em

pbjBjeally, thieves, as well us traitors
Mb had recently had a oonvorsution

winka sci'ush I nly, who spnko as u«unl
of«e of the chivalry whipping live of
tMR'nnkees. Ho n.-ked her about Kort
DAlson.u c. She explained by saying,thijjb'Gplu of thn North West are ihe
soii.of emigrants from the S wilt. Tbey

So'utdtern stock and fought like
timer*. He inquired what of the
allied YunUm, under llumsido,
i did not know how that «as; in

Lad heird but litllls tdtoui it.
JS» Parson spoko in animated style.

ntBttscnily his voi o ;ns uflail
¦"^^"**(hns been troubled with a bron-

.' .and. is jtill ueak frop iL^c;leu during liu imprison¬
ment. Hu rotaarked that ha had not fur
some months attempted to speak in pub-
lie. and his fuiliug strength admonished
him that he must close.
Ho (bunked God that he could see day -

li^ht now. Tlio gamo of rebellion was

pretly near played out. A "linlc mora

grapo" and wo would have llioni His
motto for iha war was "grope shot for
the armed masses, and hemp fur the
leaders."

R«tirlug nnd Comninndius (.fiicral«.

Annexed, we give the Furetiell Order
of Brigadier tlen. W. S. Hosecrans, who
lias for eight months past liaon in
command of tho Department of West
Virginia' having been, prior to that
time, in command of a brigade under
(¦'on. McClellan in this dcpaitmcnl for
one month. During the discharge of I.is j
arduous duties, both in the field and at

Head-quarters, he lias endesred himself
lo his eniiro command, and secure I toe

highest approval ol his superior*.
Gcu Fremont comes among us, in

the face of considerable popular ^icju
liicc growijij out of his prior political
status :tnd associations. But lie :s a pa¬
triot and a skillful officer, a man of de-
terinincd wjll nnd untiring uicrgy and
has tho advantage of birth and educalion
in the.South, and I irjo experience in
mountainous region" and among mankind
generally, which will enable him to ap-
prccnta t he iv ants Srid'peculiar pi ¦.ition
of our people; ami we have confidence
(bat he will righfullv fulfill his mission
in tho Mountain Department. Appen¬
ded i* :heorder of Gen. Itosecrgns, to I
which we have above referred.
it is a kindly modes', and timely paper:

OKKERAI. 0IIDKR SO. I.
lll.Aqi Allium fit Tilt DKPARTMRim

of run .Mountains,'
Wheeling, Va., Varcb 20, 1802. \

Brother Officers and soldiers:.Depart¬
ment Order No. 17, published tho I'res-
ident's War order No, 3, announcing
the change in the limits and styles of
this Department', an I tho assignment of
nn officer of superior rank to its com¬
mand.

Major-Gcneral John C. Fremont, 1).
S. A., having arrived at Wheeling ton-
HWIt.ll liill t'rtrtiftiiiiid, I now lake lo.ua of
you in the only maimer In which circum¬
stance! permit.viz, in General Order.

Companions in Aiimi:.In ibis vast
Doparlm 'nt of .Mountains and Korean,
in the rains of sumni''r, the cold and
storms of winlar. fornint nionihs, 1 havo
witnesso I your uncoinplaining patience,
zesl and iMlvitv - your watching* your
marchings mil \ in oiitbitis. I'nder

17-1.1 to bravery .indjooj conduct,
i! I-- i.in J r. not a ainglo revorse hnnat-
«and> .1 o-i arms in nil tli0.c vH*tr«Kions
Wherever I go, ! slmll bo ir with me"

tho .oniembronoa of men, who, lenvinj
liom«»ntl nil its ondearrannu-allium
I lio force of nil former tastes and hubits.
li ne nn-'crl:ilien to inure themselves in
the toils privations, and hardshipo and
dunuerii. of military life, mid hnve sue
coeded.

lint, comrades, proud as I mn of tin*
'"*n y on> rgy you liavo thus displayed,
t inn prou 1 <. r still to hear testimony lo
iliu pure and lofty patriotism which has
I'llled it* forth.
Mo mean and sectional spirit, no low

Wnckliu* Iu reckless leit'lership
no blind and ignorant f.iii iticism lias
anim ted you, Ry your intelligence
yopr magnanimity and foib-nrnco to-
insr.ls thnxi whom tlio rebellion lias
misled, you hav« shown thafyoii enter-
*.! into--the conflict wiih » conviction
that the inlore»ts of fro: Government
and ovon of iittmnt: freedom itself oppo
8,'d by arbitrary and despotic will.l>v
rebellion in favor of duspotism---lav in
ihe ixsao. ar.l that vou fought for the
liberties of all both North on<l South.

Such nmn deserve to be, and will l:n
freo theuisolfos, or, dying, will bei|ueaili
liberty and a glorious nnmo to their pos¬
terity.

That it may bo jour happy lot. in the
Union under lho Constitution, end tho
laws, in ha free and Happy vouiselvts,
ere! ti» heqiicnth freedoni, nod happiness
and a slorinna name, to your children, is

my cluirlshcd ivish and hope.
W S. Itnaiti'iuNv,
Rrig. (inn. II. s, A.

?

¦"«|. <.i n. I'rrnmnt m ciimmnuil of Mil-.
Department.

Ry the tillitex id oOioinl or iel's, ju<I
issued; it will be scon that M»j. General
(.rim: !!' has assumed uonitnand of tliik
Depaytinonl:

Hosliinarters M.jnnt-in pepurt.l
Wheeling March 2H, IKCJ. j

General Ordeia, No
I In pursnane ..f ihe I', si11unt'h

»\ar Order No. of Mgroh Iitli. the
undersigned hereby assume.; command
of this Department.

Tho Chiefs uf iho iovural Dcpurt-1
munta of ill,. Stall' will remain in the per
fonniinco of their duties until further or
dcrs.

J. 0. FREMONT.
iMnjor (Uneral Commaodin

(ioncral Orders, No. i'.
All of UTostorn Virginia, north and

east uf the counties of Jackson, Roane.
Calhoun, llraxton, Lewis, R.rbour and
Tin ker, ineliuivn, ami West of the Al
leghenies, Maryland and Ptjnns) Ivani.t,
will until further orders, constitute the
Railroi I District. Rriga liar General
U. F. Kelly, Volunteers is assijpi./l to
the conitnand.
Ry ordor of

MAJOR GEN. KHK.MONT.
Hkniiv Tuini.t, Ass't Ad Gen.

W*clip tlifc following froui the Wheel-
in;: Daily Pros*:

I'onrik Virzinfu.
Cf.iiedo, V* . March 'ri, 13tl2,

Editors I Ve- I propose to givo you
occasionally some items from the <'h
Virginia Ro;,imeut. I have perused sov-
cral numbers ol your p iper, and in them
nunierou leitgrs from different Virginia j
regiments,but none from the Ith. Our
regiment is one of the first that cntero I
the thrco years' service, the first compn
ny having (wen mustered in in June Inst.
Tho regiment was recruited principally
in Mason, Knnnwha, Puinani and .(nek-
son counties, and tho men are the lloivor j
of thotc counties, who havo cnlistel1
purely from patriotic motives, and llioy '

nrc anxious to strike somo blows for the j
mainlenanca of the Union.
We have been in Crro'do since Dc-

combor lost, nnd when iho the wenlher
would permit every , available moment
his been dovoted to drilling, and conae-
'liicntly we are well f.rejinrpd for the j
rutriTng spring campaign.

Last summer an immense amoun' of.
scouting was performed by aotiie ol the
companies in our regiment.B and D
huing statiuned in Chaflcaton, and A, C.!
I-. :mrl I*. in .Spencer, in lionm1 oountv
The i'ayuiafier ma le his sppearaneo

in this section of country Inst evoning.
lie is now paying ofi i|i0 2d Virginia
t .ivalry at Ouyandotte, and will be with
us neit week.

'

After he loaves ye look
for, end hope ,'oon to roreivo Ul'>rching
orders. I'he men mo very anxious to

^'ot Intoactivo sqrvi.v, and I make Ihe
prediction, when you !iear we lire on the
field, that the Fourih will do lief duty
and do it wi ll.

Circuit (!ourl met liere on the iMlh
irist., Judge Rrowu, of Knnawlia, presi.
ling, l b-' county seat is locaiod al
friojt Hill, in the interior of tlm county
.but the records were removed to Ccr>?
do lor s.ifeiv some iin,o sime. Rut few
of them are missing, the mora important'
uiuB being - ivd. The uitinduuoa at'
Court i-i Ur:e, Tim Grand Juryempan-
tlclled Wtts i 'imposed of the 111 rut rco-

pectablc and intelligent Itl/eos ol
Wtiyr.o County, the muuty Imviug been
ril of ilic prowling ban.Is of .-mission-
iats wh iiivsto it during the pa t

lnoti'.i r. I'he |i. oj.|.i .nr. -;;Tnniuf 11.

CO,1.0 forth nth! onoo more resume tlioi
usu.il n vocation;.. From information i|0rited from> m Court, f think |,,,.;
crops i»ill tjo harvested herj next
mof.

"4 next sum
Husificss Jms boon nlmbstculirolv

Winded hi (Tiiredo.tlio rrst.lrnts .1'.
lli.Mi.wn havingmostly |<:«>. Tlm«*

Juletr.philB ,t r,niv.,I -if l.,,i
ncsi her.- when Spring ojicns.

. *

How to make Money,
When you wish t:, | i()

I' ttor, let your li|IK be ,,'f sU«|, ,|fnpro;
(v|ll require the |w,»f numbo.

toniake the itesirod amount; boiuronis.
that pu>a htllii. Putth., mo.

>¦)' wilhm the biter »||«0t;i0 ihat itma\
iiol tijnw j. oontuct nritl, the onv«lop<
mi^nerur,. il,. lollor Itrrnly. |%t ol|{|.
imi >»> iMnr yourself, nnii iju/dly'ilrn,
It in the po«i.fli0* box,for to ,pr,i»f. r ,
loit<*V in'rtdftii label it us oontaiuinr
money.

\yo ti'Ki i",. on-tbMo mutter
in hold No (i'.m;

III seudinir Itol.l or diver coin bv let,
lor, tako a thin rani the s:M of thu M
tor »vlien fuldcil, mi out holes Ilia size
Ill" BOI -I. set ill.- coin ill lite boles nml
I'listo Hum tmpnr lltflllly over,"to ko. «> the
money in its pUco. hi, .f uo ^ .

suck oi. u 0p'>ii a vv-hfer to the sheet o|.

lt;"|,r oil'by the
iiik "i lb., mm| matter, \.y mmu\ n(
ilvr oo.ii less than n half dollar can
"mi ¦lot.or fehtmt l»r sinSlc postage'
.' Imlf tloll./f i.i nn ordinary letter alffat 1
t;"4/i<>i|ble postaiv.
Inili. \\ IoIiiimmi .. ,|ls si'.'lull in Kin|,

vIIIb.
Wa-imv, ,,.v Apr I l-.. JIio I'rit.j.ionj.

bus rueoiveil . kitor iVo.n Coy. Andrew
Johnson, .hit.'d .it Nashville, roprejontin"tb IItlif strcs'si III fiiolliij; is very htro.'in"
..I lllut lily.

' «
I '10 «®»ll c6ntri.0l.irs who have arrived

here from Kentucky, deub.n, that Slat-'
will pr >bsbly hoecpt the plan of emtinci
|.ali°" "U ¦gcBted by tl., ^ra-ideol in hi,
recoil measure.

\ \Vn<hiitgiu'ft re; o t Cities tbat John
.la."ley, President of the Vlr^nii.Ws
ion Convention has ml,on ilm ()iith of ni",
I'R au.'i to iIn; I'¦ der.il fi ivt.|'nn,u1([.

I lie t >ir..iiis^ on'tjr.-, to > .vii.tins Into (ho
allans ..I tlie \\ i" ini or .Missouri DepSit-
mailt l.nvu niHiIe a voluminous report, in
whi d. they *!»(« tbvv nammed )iK"J
wil.ie>suK inn Jui'.l I'lniiM prejseiiied t.

Mfl.ouo.'ooo. Tlioy
Miinrlio tliitJ ihoy h,itu devoio.l tli

ter.z ' t!,c I .is' ildinjiiijtf,iiijn ofthat Do'
partmeut, and to.tifi to the intc ritv
winch generally bus b.:. n displayed' bv
inoroh:int-( njuchlinii"* find tilanufuoiuro)'
wht'il jicnniiu-1 t.. (|, ;|| direcil v wirh iJiV
'. .v. rnment. Willi! spread M lias been
tao ..oinoriilizution i.i official circles, and
""i°"K ijicir dependiints and l.ivoritet,
mill startling as bava boon thu frauds
which I.hvo been iiltemplod mid consiim-
In..; d, a l.irge ni j .. j .j ffc# (jlaiman:-
have prpsouled tl.etqselvcs before the
C'ommis.sion uoinjpa.icb ¦(] by iinputaiion
utner in ihoiI- loyalty or honor.

t'lio ItH..:l,pri\ni ll.'y..i;U Ldtubu,,-.
I lia f.illgwing di-paiyb was rcceiv<ni

heir lo day, deted ^ujstock, V... .'.prij
'Wo b..ve driv.t; the ononjy, to day,

from Strau>.hu.jt> in WoodslocJc, and
iliotice to Kdinburg, 12 miles further..
lie contc'slud then..m l. in ,-i ilu way.'

The enemy oonUsicd slmrply a slruo"

jioiitiou at Kdinburj!. Wu lost but cm
killed and ..no wounded.

ho i.'beI Colonel A»hby received i,
s!i0t thjouyll hi- ' .

Our i.ion behaved lulmiraldy during
yesterilny - Hdvuuee. Our slifrnilsh^ri
weru fro.jiietilly filed on by Johnsons
roar, jiunt'd. W e shelled tlifm so often nt
in rang.', ImiI tbev sU' Ojjdad in buriiit-
several bridges ibis m+i ,if Kdiubnrp. '

C .-J

TUc liinc ol fliL- liniiuv/liji.
Mailers on the linn of. the ^snawba

ftiveraro repotted in a vrry qmasent stall
'f.' o prfMima nftlia iiAtwl-tajofx.itaiiet..Oanoral KoscuraoM bus tail the tendency,
in thai whole s. otjon of country, to rens'
.sure the inhiibiiauis of protooiion. and
Ihey are preparing, will, the usual tm-

orgy thai U« tluracim ij,*d tboni in tiijjB.
f'o°by, to cultivate their larun. Lttryc
nunibers of l.irmers ci.nie lown on ino
boat to lay in seed for a now erop, tbejt
o. 111 stock huvinjfeidn r b"en t..ken awa*
or destroyed by the ttb.ds, tinder thoK
not.e ion iraitors Jenkins nnd Clarkicn,'
. |W'h^clinj Press, ' " '

W'k k-nrn fruin the .Yashvillo Bannet-
iImt railroad rommunication between
Nashville nn liuck river tvei tba 'fun
uoasee and Alabama lUilrond has been
.polled n^aiu, and the Nasbville and
('hatmnoo^s Hadroad u-ill soun bo b
running ordor tb Murfreesbnto. 1

Kossoru still resides in London, wbe.'i)
bis sons have recently gia luaied froit,
the University. Ho is now sixty ycar(
ol a^e. Ho is still working fur Hunua.
rv, erpiuta aid from Napolcor. Ill, if ov>.

.n that pntontuiu Interferes in thu affairs o(
Southern JCurupe.
A hi cm l.iiltlc is utitioipated <vitlil.,

fmv davk to enmo uffnt (Join.ih, A} i*- ..


